Student & Faculty Resources

Academic Advising
The academic advising center can help students with major and minor exploration, undeclared major advising, general education course planning, understanding graduation requirements, GPA advising (including Academic Probation), navigating policies, requirements, and other opportunities.
Student Services Center 220 (530) 898-5712 http://www.csuchico.edu/aap/index.shtml

Accessibility Resource Center
The Accessibility Resource Center works with staff, faculty, students, administrators, and community members to ensure that all aspects of campus life—learning, working, and living—are universally accessible.
Student Service Center 170 (530) 898-5959 http://www.csuchico.edu/arc/

Associated Students (AS)
The Associated Students is a comprehensive campus auxiliary serving students, faculty, staff and community members. They can assist you with inquiries about everything from locating child care, to locating jobs that are available on campus.
Bell Memorial Union 218 (530) 898-6411 http://www.aschico.com/

Business Student Success Center
The College of Business is committed to supporting students in their efforts to learn, graduate, and succeed. Toward that end, we complement student success services on campus with customized tutoring in five challenging business subject areas and career development opportunities for all students.
Glenn Hall, Room 202 (530) 898-3835 http://www.csuchico.edu/cob/students/success/

CalFresh
CalFresh (food stamps) makes it easier to get healthy food. The CalFresh Program, federally known as the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), can add to your food budget to put healthy and nutritious food on the table. The program issues monthly electronic benefits that can be used to buy most foods at many markets and food stores.
Center for Healthy Communities (530) 898-9749 http://www.csuchico.edu/cht/programs/calfresh-outreach.shtml
25 Main Street

Campus Alcohol /Drug Education Center
The Campus Alcohol & Drug Education Center is committed to providing educational programs and social events that raise campus awareness about the dangers of alcohol and drug abuse.
Student Services Center 180 (530) 898-6450 http://www.csuchico.edu/cadec/

Counseling Center
The Counseling Center offers free counseling services to regularly enrolled Chico State students.
Student Service Center 430 (530) 898-6345 http://www.csuchico.edu/counseling/

Career Center
The career center is there to help students with a variety of tasks that include resume reviews, questions about interviews/salary negotiation, internship placements or help finding resources for your job search or grad school.
Student Services Center 270 (530) 898-5253 http://www.csuchico.edu/employment/index.shtml

Chico Stem Connections Collaborative (CSC²)
CSC² aims to recruit and retain students in science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) majors and facilitate their academic success. Throughout the program, students will have access to services that will provide academic guidance and personal support.
O’Connell, Room 114 (530) 898-4017 http://www.csuchico.edu/stemconnections/index.shtml
Child Development Lab
The Associated Students Child Development Lab provides child care for student, staff and faculty families within the University community.
Aymer J. Hamilton, Room 120  (530) 898-6411  http://www.aschico.com/cdl

Cross Cultural Leadership Center
The Center exists to create an environment in which all students, regardless of their ethnicity, culture, or differences, feel safe and respected.
Meriam Library 172  (530) 898-4101  http://www.csuchico.edu/cclc/

Educational Opportunity Program
The mission of EOP is to provide access and support services to first-generation students who are economically, educationally, and/or environmentally disadvantaged, but display the potential to succeed in post-secondary education and to assist the University in the matriculation, retention, and graduation of EOP students.
Student Services Center 310  (530)898-6831  http://www.csuchico.edu/eop/

Engineering Student Success Center (ESSC)
The Engineering Student Success Center provides individualized academic advising and support to first and second year engineering, computer science, and computer information systems students. Through these efforts, the goal is to increase retention & timely graduation of students.
O’Connell, Room 246  (530)898-6607

Financial Aid & Scholarship Office
Through a sincere commitment to all students and their families, we strive to eliminate financial and other barriers to higher education.
Student Services Center 250  (530)898-6451  http://www.csuchico.edu/fa/

Foster Youth Program
PATH Scholars in conjunction with the campus Foster Youth Committee is dedicated to the higher educational needs of former foster youth. We will enhance access to the California State University, Chico community through collaborative efforts with our college network and community partners.
Student Services Center 310  (530)898-6831  http://www.csuchico.edu/fosteryouth/

Gender & Sexuality Equity Center (GSEC)
The GSEC challenges societal norms that have been used to oppress and marginalize by providing opportunities for leadership, personal development, and referral services. They offer a safe and inclusive space where the campus and community can effectively support the academic mission of the university.
Bell Memorial Union 005  (530) 898-5724  http://www.aschico.com/gsec

Hungry Wildcat Food Pantry
The Hungry Wildcat Food Pantry provides nutritious food, food program assistance support and referral services for students experiencing food insecurity (those not having reliable access to a sufficient quantity of affordable, nutritious food).

IT Support Services (ITSS)
IT Support Services provides comprehensive technology support to the CSU, Chico community. They are comprised of two primary groups for student, faculty, and staff support. Whether you need help activating a student or faculty portal account or want to request a curriculum-related workshop, contact ITSS.
MLIB 142  (530) 898-4357  http://www.csuchico.edu/itss/

Lynda.com (Training and Professional Development (FACULTY)
Provides on-demand, just – in – time training; available for student, faculty and staff. This is an online library of courses on software tools and skills.
(530) 898-4357  www.csuchico.edu/training/online/lynda.shtml
Office of Diversity and Inclusion
The Office of Diversity and Inclusion serves as a resource to our campus community by providing information, referrals, advocacy, coordination and support for diversity-related events, activities, initiatives and discussions.
Kendall Hall 110  (530) 898-4764  http://www.csuchico.edu/diversity/index.shtml

Office of International Education
The Office of International Education serves as a resource for international students and for Chico students thinking of studying in one of over 26 countries.
Student Services Center 440  (530) 898-5415  http://www.csuchico.edu/international/

Office of Veteran’s Affairs
The Office of Veteran’s Affairs helps veterans, reservists/Guard/active duty service members and dependents receive their educational benefits.
Student Services Center 120  (530) 898-5911  http://www.csuchico.edu/va/index.shtml

Safe Place
Safe Place offers a visible support system to victims of sexual assault, domestic violence, stalking, harassment, and hate crimes through crisis intervention, crisis counseling, resources and referrals.
University Police Department  (530) 898-3030  http://www.csuchico.edu/safeplace/index.shtml
(Corner of W. 2nd Street and Chestnut)

Student Employment Office
The Student Employment Office (SEO) at CSU, Chico is available to help students locate work by referring them to a wide variety of job opportunities.
Student Services Center 270  (530) 898-5256  http://www.csuchico.edu/semp/index.shtml

Student Health Service
The Student Health Center is an out-patient clinic staffed by physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants which provides medical care to students enrolled in the University in accord with policies set by the Board of Trustees of the California State University. Services include the treatment of acute conditions, injuries, and illnesses.
Student Health Center  (530) 898-5241  http://www.csuchico.edu/shs/

Student Learning Center
The SLC prepares and supports students in their college course work by offering a variety of programs and resources to meet student needs. The SLC facilitates the academic transition and retention of students from high schools and community colleges by providing study strategy information, content subject tutoring, writing assistance, and supplemental instruction.
Student Services Center 340  (530) 898-6839  http://www.csuchico.edu/slc/

Student Life and Leadership (SLL)
Student Life and Leadership provides learning experience and exciting opportunities for students outside the classroom. The SLL strives to create an environment in which all students and student organizations are encouraged and aided in the development of positive social, cultural, intellectual, recreational, and leadership programs and activities.
Student Services Center 340  (530) 898-5396  http://www.csuchico.edu/sll

Student Success Center
The Chico Student Success Center (CSSC) is a connective, outreach and student development program with a mission to serve low income and first generation college students.
Student Services Center 370  (530) 898-6783  http://www.csuchico.edu/cssc/index.shtml

Student Support Services Program
The Student Support Services (SSS) program is one of three TRIO programs originally funded under the Higher Education Act of 1965, whose objective is to help students overcome class, social and cultural barriers towards the successful completion of their postsecondary education.
Student Services Center 310  (530) 898-6831  http://www.csuchico.edu/sss/
Study Abroad
The Study Abroad Office of CSU, Chico is here to assist students, faculty and staff to expand their knowledge of other cultures as well as their own while traveling the world and diversifying their educational environment.
Student Services Center 440 (530) 898-5415 http://www.csuchico.edu/studyabroad/index.shtml

Technology & Learning Program (TLP) (FACULTY)
The Testing Office supports the University’s and the Division of Academic Affairs’ efforts to attract, select, retain, and graduate a diverse population of students.
Student Services Center 420 (530) 898-6218 http://www.csuchico.edu/test/index.shtml

Testing Office/Computer-Based Testing Center
The Testing Office supports the University’s and the Division of Academic Affairs’ efforts to attract, select, retain, and graduate a diverse population of students.
Student Services Center 420 (530) 898-6218 http://www.csuchico.edu/test/index.shtml

University Police Department
Provides a safe environment for our campus community through proactive, progressive, and professional law enforcement services.
Corner of W. 2nd Street and Chestnut) (530) 898-5555 http://www.csuchico.edu/up/index.shtml
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